
CHEESE BURGER
Grade A beef/american cheese/lettuce/roma tomato/jack sauce/
Martin’s roll $7.49

BACON CHEESE BURGER
Grade A beef/american cheese/crispy bacon/lettuce/roma tomato/
jack sauce/Martin’s roll $7.99

HAMBURGER
Grade A beef/pickles/diced onion/ketchup/mustard/Martin’s roll $6.99

Classic Burgers

BO BURGER
Grade A beef/american cheese/fried egg/Martin’s roll $7.99

PATTY MELT
Grade A beef/caramelized onions/american cheese/jack sauce
hearty sliced white bread

DRUNK COWBOY BURGER
Grade A beef/NY cheddar/bourbon BBQ/hickory bacon/
fried onions/brioche roll

MAC DADDY BURGER
Grade A beef/mac & cheese/pulled pork/bourbon BBQ/homemade
cheddar cheese sauce/bacon jam/brioche roll 

STACKED Burgers
CHIPOTLE BACON BLUE BURGER
Grade A beef/bleu cheese crumbles/hickory bacon/chipotle aioli/
brioche roll

TRUFFLE BURGER
Grade A beef/swiss cheese/sauteed truffle mushrooms/bacon jam/
pretzel roll

KOREAN BBQ BURGER
Grade A beef/korean bbq/fried egg/cucumbers/jalapeno/crispy onions/
cucumber wasabi slaw/brioche roll

Quesadilla BURGER
Grade A beef/guacamole/tomato/shredded lettuce/chipotle aioli/
cheddar/flour tortillas

PALE ALE CHEESE BURGER
Grade A beef/beer cheese/onion ring/hickory bacon/pretzel roll

Single burger starts at  $10.99

CALI BLACK BEAN BURGER (V)
Gardein black bean burger/brioche roll/avocado/cheddar/fried
onions/chipotle aioli $13.79

MUSHROOM SWISS BEYOND BURGER (V)
Plant based burger patty/grilled mushrooms/swiss cheese/
cracked pepper/kosher salt/brioche roll $15.49

PLANT BASED BURGERS

CLASSIC MILKSHAKES
100% all natural ice cream/whipped cream/cherry
regular $4.99/large $6.49/giant $9.49

COOKIES N’ CREAM
Vanilla milkshake/oreo cookie crumbs/whipped cream/
cherry regular $5.49/large $6.99/giant $9.99

GRASSHOPPER
Green mint milkshake/oreo cookie crumbles/whipped
cream/cherry regular $5.49/large $6.99/giant $9.99

BIRTHDAY CAKE
Cupcake milkshake/sprinkles/whipped cream/
cherry regular $5.49/large $6.99/giant $9.99

OREO RED VELVET
Red velvet milkshake/oreo cookie crumbles/whipped
cream/cherry regular $5.49/large $6.99/giant $9.99

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE SHAKE
Vanilla milkshake/chocolate chip cookie crumbles/
chocolate shavings/whipped cream/cherry 
regular $5.49/large $6.99/giant $9.99

Vanilla milkshake/caramel swirl/chocolate chip
cookie crumbles/whipped cream/cherry
regular $5.49/large $6.99/giant $9.99

CARAMEL COOKIE SHAKE

MILKSHAKES

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE SHAKE
Chocolate milkshake/brownie crumbles/chocolate
shavings/whipped cream/cherry
regular $5.49/large $6.99/giant $9.99

FLURRies
ICE CREAM Flurry
Your choice of chocolate or vanilla with one topping
regular $5.49/large $7.49/giant $9.99

M&M COOKIE Flurry
M&M’s & chocolate chip cookie crumbles mixed in.
regular $5.99/large $7.99/giant $10.99

HALF BAKED Flurry
Raw chocolate chip cookie dough & bronwies mixed in.
regular $5.99/large $7.99/giant $10.99

Reese’s Brownie FLURRY
Reese’s Cups & brownie crumbles mixed in.
regular $5.99/large $7.99/giant $10.99

DOUBLE OREO FLURRY
Extra, extra Oreo cookies mixed in.
regular $5.99/large $7.99/giant $10.99

ICE CREAM SUNDAE
Your choice of ice cream/whipped cream/
cherry regular $5.49/large $6.99

BROWNIE SUNDAE
Your choice of ice cream/warm brownie/ whipped
cream/cherry regular $6.49/large $8.49

SUNDAES

Combo meals
add fries & drink or shake

JACK’s 607-256-5225
120 DRYDEN RD ITHACA, NY

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH
Breaded chicken breast/lettuce/tomato/Martin’s roll/
spicy or regular $11.99

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH
Grilled chicken breast/lettuce/tomato/Martin’s roll/
spicy or regular $11.99

HONEY CHIPOTLE CHICKEN SANDWICH
Grilled chicken breast/honey chipotle sauce/classic slaw/
guacamole/cucumber/brioche roll $13.49

CHICKEN SANDWICHES

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP
Breaded chicken breast/flour tortilla/mild buffalo sauce/lettuce/
tomato/choice of bleu cheese or ranch dressing $11.99

All natural antibiotic free chicken breast

PUB CHICKEN SANDWICH
Breaded chicken breast/pale ale cheese sauce/hickory bacon/crispy
onions/pretzel roll $13.49

MAPLE CHICKEN SANDWICH
Breaded chicken breast/maple glaze/fried egg/hickory bacon/
brioche roll $13.49

Chicken club SANDWICH
Grilled chicken breast/hickory bacon/swiss cheese/lettuce/tomato/
honey mustard/brioche roll $13.49

PULLED PORK MELT
Hearty sliced white bread/pulled pork/bourbon BBQ/caramelized
onions/NY cheddar/cheddar cheese sauce/classic slaw $14.29

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK
All natural angus beef/cheese/choice of grilled veggies/sub roll $12.99

FRIED SHRIMP PO BOY
Fried shrimp/spicy sauce/green leaf lettuce/roma tomato/sub roll $14.49

SANDWICHES

HONEY BBQ CHICKEN MELT
Hearty sliced white bread/crisy chicken tenders/honey bbq sauce/
red onion/mozzarella cheese $15.49

BLACK BEAN PATTY MELT (V)
Gardein black bean burger/jalapeno/caramelized onions/chipotle aioli/
NY cheddar/Hearty sliced white bread $15.49

DOUBLE IT
Add More GRADE A BEEF

TRIPLE IT

www.jacksgrillithaca.com



WE DELIVER
TO CAMPUs

www.jacksgrillithaca.com

ORDER ONLINE

NY CHEDDAR MAC
Macaroni/house cheddar cheese sauce/toasted crumb topping 
- half $8.99/full $14.99

PULLED PORK MAC
Macaroni/house made cheddar cheese sauce/pulled pork/BBQ/
crispy onions/toasted crumb topping - half $10.79/full $17.99

FRIED CHICKEN MAC
Macaroni/house made cheddar cheese sauce/sliced fried chicken/bacon/
toasted crumb topping  - half $11.49/full $18.49

MAC & CHEESE

Grilled chicken salad
All natural marinated chicken breast/roma tomato/red
onion/sliced cucumber/house croutons/chopped romaine/
ranch dressing $13.29

BUFFALO CHICKEN SAlad
All natual chicken breast/crispy breading/mild buffalo sauce/sliced
roma tomato/chopped romaine letuce/choice of bleu or ranch $14.49

chicken caesar Salad
All natual marinated chicken breast/house croutons/chopped/parmesan
romaine letuce/crispy bacon bits/caesar dressing $14.79

SALADS
caesar Salad
Chopped romaine lettuce/house croutons/parmesan
caesar dressing $8.99

CHEESE FRIES
Fresh cut fries/pale ale cheese sauce
- half $7.99/full $13.99

French FRIES
Grade A fresh cut style french fries/jack sauce
- half $4.99/full $8.99

SWEET POTATO FRIES
Sweet potato fries/honey mustard
- half $7.99/full $13.99

CAJUN STYLE FRIES
Cajun spiced french fries/jack sauce
- half $4.99/full $8.99

SIDE ORDERS

SIDE SALAD
House salad or Caesar salad $6.49

COLE SLAW
Classic creamy slaw $3.99

MACARONI SALAD
Elbow pasta/classic dressing $3.99

TATER TOTS
Crispy potato/ketchup - half $6.29/full $11.49

GARBAGE SAUCE
Mild BUFFALO SAUCE
BUFFALO HOT SAUCE
ZOMBIE HOT SAUCE
SPICY BBQ SAUCE

HONEY BBQ
HONEY CHIPOTLE SAUCE
HONEY MUSTARD SAUCE

BOOM BOOM SAUCE
DR. PEPPER SAUCE

Nashville Hot
SESAME TERIYAKI SAUCE

SPICY TERIYAKI SAUCE
SWEET THAI CHILI SAUCE

JERK SEASONING
CAROLINA TANGY GOLD

CAJUN BUTTER
GARLIC PARM

EXTRA BLEU CHEESE $1.49
EXTRA RANCH $1.49

Sauces & Seasonings

Choose upto three sauces and two dips $18.99

Choose upto three sauces and three dips $34.99

Choose one sauce and one dip $9.99

Choose upto two sauces and one dip $12.99

15 CHICKEN WINGS

30 CHICKEN WINGS

7 CHICKEN WINGS

10 CHICKEN WINGS

CHICKEN WINGS

Choose upto three sauces and two dips $24.99

Choose one sauce and one dip $9.99

Choose upto two sauces and one dip $16.99

1 1/2 LBS BONELESS WINGS

1/2 LB BONELESS WINGS

1 LB BONELESS WINGS

BONELESS WINGS

Choose upto three dipping sauces $24.99

Choose one dipping sauce $9.99

1 1/2 LBS CHICKEN TENDERS

1/2 LB CHICKEN TENDERS

1 LB CHICKEN TENDERS
Choose upto two dipping sauces $16.99

CHICKEN TENDERSBUFFALO CHICKEN POUTINE
Hand battered popcorn chicken/hot sauce/mozzarella cheese/
buttermilk ranch dressing - half $9.79/full $15.99

MONTREAL POUTINE
Local cheese curds/demi glace gravy - half $9.49/full $15.49

Fries loaded with gravy and toppings! Choose between fries or tots.

POUTINE

BEER CHEESE POUTINE
Fresh cut fries/crispy bacon/house beer cheese/sour
cream/scallions - half $9.49/full $15.49

Diner style POUTINE
House cheddar cheese sauce/brown gravy - half $9.49/full $15.49

CHILI CHEESE POUTINE
Fresh cut fries/house meat sauce/ cheddar cheese sauce
half $9.49/full $15.49

FIRECRACKER SHRIMP TACOS
Fried shrimp/sweet thai chili sauce/cucumber
wasabi slaw/flour tortillas $14.29

APPETIZERS

ONION RINGS (V)
Jumbo cut onion rings/beer batter/ketchup $9.79

CHICKEN QUESADILLA
Marinated grilled chicken/NY cheddar/jack/sour
cream/scallions $12.99

MOZZARELLA STICKS (V)
Whole milk mozzarella/crispy batter/marinara $10.99

ANGRY SHRIMP
Fried garlic herb popcorn shrimp/kaboom sauce/
banana peppers $12.69

CHICKEN BITES
Breaded chicken breast/choice of sauce $9.79

QUESA-TACOS
Marinated grilled chicken/NY cheddar/guacamole/
shredded lettuce/chipotle aioli $14.99

CAULIFLOWER WINGS (V)
Crispy battered cauliflower/choice of sauce and dip $9.99

chipotle chicken tacos
Crispy chicken tenders/honey chipotle sauce/cucumbers/
classic slaw/flour tortillas $14.99

DEEP FRIED PICKLES (V)
Crispy breading/dill pickles/cucumber wasabi dip $11.49

Combo meals
add fries & drink or shake

JACK’s 607-256-5225
120 DRYDEN RD ITHACA, NY

www.jacksgrillithaca.com


